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fHE BANNER

MOTORISTS HAVEl

CVPITIHP TIMC

IN R A IN STORM

Mt. Vernon People Forced To
Abandon Machine Which

Catches Fire

WALKED MANY MILES
TO REACH REFUGE

Frightened Drivers Speed Up
When Hailed For Aid By

Those In Distress

Motorists whoso lifnrts leaped Into
tliPlr mouths and who "stepped on
her" In their hasto to get awny from
thef vision on the quiet country roads
near Centerburg at a late hour Friday
night while thoughts of hold-lip- s and
the like whirled In their brains were
needlessly scared and missed a fine
opportunity to do the good Samaritan
act 'to friends and brothers In dis-
tress, according to the talo brought to
this city of the woes and hard luclt
that ' encompassed ' an auloiViobllo
party from here which met with an
accident while returning front Colum-

bus Friday nlghti
Through thoughtlessness oiv the

part of a Garage man the cover for
the gasoline tank of the auto In ques-

tion was left off when the party left
Columbus and this spelled disaster
when they found themselves in a
heavy downpour of rain tho water
getting into the gasoline and causing
woes known only to motorists who
have experienced the same thing.

lu the automobile when it com-

menced to sputter, choke and protest
against trying to run on water were
Mr.-- and Mrs. 0. 0. Laiiderbaugh of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Morton, who live near Mt. Vernon.
The englno finally "died" and Morton
and Laiiderbaugh got out in the rain
to "doctor" it, tho latter donning a
heavy coat belonging to his wife to
protect himself from the downpour.

After anointing the carburetor and
other vital portions of the machine's
"innards" with gasollno in hopes of
instilling it with pep, the men tried to
start the engine and the gasoline cov-

ered engine caught fire. . While Mor-

ton 'battled with the flames,
baugh, still wearing tho' coat that was
never cut for, his manly proportions,
rushed down the road until ho cnine
to a farmhouse where he secured a
tub of water which ho loaded into a
pushcart and sprinted back to the
car.

Tho water finally extinguished the
blaze, but not until tho engine had
been damaged and the battery con-

nections burned off, rendering the
machino useless. There was nothing
to do but hike to Centerburg four
miles away and tho party of four
started. They hailed every passing
motorist, only to see him "give 'or
the gas" as soon as ho observed thorn,
under tho Impression that they prob-

ably meant to takq his car If ho stop-

ped. At last ono bold spirit stopped
and took tho weary and thoroughly
bedraggled travelers in and deposited
them on tho steps of tho hotel at Cen-

terburg.
"It was sonio trip," Iauderbaugh

declared Saturday morning when he
reached home, but Morton Is 'kidding'
him considerably upon tho appear-
ance he mado while running down the
highway pushing a cart, with a tub
of water and with his wife's coat
closely buttoned about him. ,
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REPRESENTATIVE OF

i

SHIPBUILDING CLI. TO

CLIMF HE E MONDAY

Will Be In City To Secure
; Skilled Labor For Work

On Ships

With tho growing need for men In
the shipbuilding yards all over the
country, It has been necessary for the
large shipbuilding corporations to
send representatives out to secure
skilled labor for work on ships. One
of these representatives Is to como to
Mt. Vornon und will Interview men
here on Aug. 5 at tho Hotel Curtis.

Albert Fry, who Is tho representa
tive to como here Monday, comes In
the Interests of tho Now York Ship-

building Co. to onllst .men and send
them to the shlpwards, which are
near Philadelphia and not far from
Atlantic City.

The shipbuilding concern has just
finished building 1,000 brlc)t houses
which will bo rented or sold to 'men
who are employed by the company.
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Chamber ( Cimtnerce

News items

Mrs, John Sanderson and Miss Cora
Rynlt contributed the floral decora-
tions used at, the noon meeting last
Wednesday.

o

The average attondauco at tho
luncheons during the month of July
was 47. This Is considered a good

for this time of (he year,
-o- - ,

The members greatly appreciated
tho excellent homo baked Liberty
cookies donated by Mrs. J. Levy at
the luncheon Wednesday.

A" number of members suggested
that a part of the program of next
week's meeting bo devoted to further
discussion of the financial problems
of the public schools.

o --

The annual convention of tho Indi-

ana Commercial Secretaries' associa-
tion wilt open Aug. ft at Winona Lake,
Ind. A number of secretaries from
Ohio commercial organizations are on
the program for talks.

f-

lit Is to bo regretted that more com-

munications have not been placed In

the, suggestion box by tho members.
The Installation of the suggestion box
was for the purpose of receiving the
idfeas of the members for the better-
ment of Mt. Vernon. Now Is tho
time for the members to put on their
"thinking caps."

o
At this time last year the boys of

R battery were eating their three
meals a day at the headquarters of
the Chamber of Commerce. Wo do
not know where they are eating to-

day, but we do know they aro doing
their, best for us somewhere "over
there," and we have faith In them.
Wo are going to back them up here
at home and give them all wo have.
Write a letter to the boys today and
give them encouragement.

o

The blueprint of tho chart of organ-
ization of the Columbus division of
the war Industries commission wns
received from Columbus this week.
The chairmen of the various branches
of the Knox county war industries
commission are as follows: Castings
division, F. 11. Zleg; forglngs and
stampings, It. S. Ixird; clay products,
Fred Wolfe; machinery and machine
products, John W. Mullln; glass prod-

ucts) Hex I.aml; wooden boxes and
cases, A. C. Barnard; automotive, O.

W. McNabb; lood products, W. S.
Sperry; farm products, Harry V.

Smoots; mill work, Jay M. Walker;'
engines, Fred Thomas; structural
steel, William Gower; engineering, It.
S. Lord.

-

LIMITED SERVICE MEN

LEAVE FRIDAY; WILL

GO TO SYRACUSE, N. Y.

FJvo Knox county boys who were
held for limited military service by
jhe local exemption board left at 2:10
o'clock Friday afternoon over the
Pennsylvania railroad for Syracuse,
N. Y., where they will take a course
of training preparatory to being sent
to points of embarkation to act as
guards. The five men are; Harry L.
Sllllman, Leo Mills, Henry Ogden
Wlntermuto, Donald A. Baughor and
Walter Page.

SER6EANTJOEKUE

WILL LECTURE HERE

Young Canadian Hero Comes

To Mt Vernon At Request '

Of The G. A. R.

Mt. Vernon will beglven an oppor-
tunity to hear another, hero of the
present war Monday evening when
Sergeant Joe Kline will speak at tho
high school auditorium under tho aus-
pices or tho G. A. R, and allied patri-
otic orders of tills cRy. Sergeant
Kino fought with the Eighteenth Can-

adian battalion for two years and
haying been Incapacitated for active
service Is still "carrying on" by lec-

turing throughout the country to
bring to the peoplo at home the war
as It Is and to show them the way to
help win it. No admission charge
wlU. be made to hear the lecture.

JAS. W. GANTT DIES

James Wesley Gantt, aged nil years,
died at his home In Pleasant town-

ship early Friday morning after an
Illness of about four weeks. He leaves
slxt'cblldren: Mrs. George Looker of
thl8;cjty, Mrs. Lewis nine of Lexlng-Xof- t,

Verno, of Brandon, and Mildred,
Homer and Floyd, at homo. The fun-er-

at 2 o'clock Sunday at the home.
Burial at Gambler.

10 MITES
PROF. TRAMP

Only Few Ldnely Stragglers
Left Since Work Or Fight
Order Became Effective.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. It War hns
virtually blotted out the grimy trail of
the professional I rump In tho North-- !

west, according to railroad officers
and officials of states from Minnesota ,

to tho Western coast. '

The Northwestern tier of states,
long tho summer playground of tho
box car transient, liavo so rigorously
enforced tho "work or light" order and
other war measures that tho tramps,
who formeily nppeared In droves af-

ter having wintered In tho cities, have
been reduced to a few lonely strag-

glers.
"And tho demand for labor Is bo

keen that town policemen and village
constables aro quick to draft these
stragglers and put them to work," de-

clared an official of a railroad with
headquarters here.

"Tho armed guards about railroad
yards, bridges and tunnels have also
been a thorn In the side of the care-

free wanderer. He Is In constant dan-

ger of becoming a target while loafing
around his old lihunts." ,

In past years towns which were thp
headquarters of farm laborers were
packed with professional gamblers,
gunmen and thugs who devised var-

ious schomes of fleecing the worker
of his money. They mingled with tho
mon, woro tho clothes of the worker
and could bo weeded otlt by officers
only with difficulty.

The war has, In tho nptnlon of tho
authorities, sounded the death knell of
this small army which annually reap-
ed a golden harvest.
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FOOD D STURBANCES

By Associated Press to The Banner!
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 1 Tho ser-vice- s

of the clergy hove been enlisted
in various parts of Germany to assist
In keeping down the growing popular
discontent over food difficulties. In
the dloce3o of Minister, Westphalia,
tho official "war food dopaitmont"
has arranged for special lectures
throughout tho diocese, at which the
local priests and clorgy will preside
and emissaries of tho department will
furnish Information, Instruction and
arguments designed to answer com-

plaints regarding food scarcity and
against the severity of punishments
for small transgressions of the food
regulations.

There are also many complaints In

the country districts over tho Intri-

cacy and inadenuacy of tho food reg-

ulations, and theso complaints gener
ally reach first of till tho ears of tho
parish priests. Tho Rhcnlali West-phalla- n

Gazette, Ju an editorial ap-

proving of the schemo to enlist the
asslstanco of tho clergy says:

"Tho last faw months before the
harvest will be the most trying time
of nil. Therefore the food department
should remain in constant touch with
tho priests and benefit by their obser-
vations among the common people."

. im

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
GIVEN HERE WILL BE

PRESENTED IN CLYDE

Miss Nellie Heffner, former domes
tic science teachou here, who has
been spending the week In this city
with her brother, II. C. Heffner, su-

perintendent of tho local branch of
the chautaun.ua, returned to her homo
In Clyde Friday accompanied by her
brother and her parents who motored
to this city. The Chautauqua will, pre-

sent its program In Clyde next week.
-- -

WILL ENFORCE LAWS
Notice to tho Public:

I have been elected sanitary officer
of tho city and I hope every public-spirite- d

citizen will do all in his pow-

er to help make Mt. Vernon tho most
sanitary city In Ohio. Don't let

weeds and unsightly things
grow and remain on or around your
promises. Waste paper thrown upon

tho street or scattered about your
lawn looks bad.

I do not expect to bo arbitrary or
becomo angry with any, but I will en-

force every ordinance of the city or
order of tho board of health that
comes within my jurisdiction, without
fear or favor,

Very truly,
LEROY G. HUNT.

- i

men.-- 1
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Fredorlcktown, Aug, a Mrs Wll ,,, n,,,i. v .i ,

Ham wen to Coh.mlmn Friday to j 0,)f.rafm at ,ho Mt, hogpla,
spend a few days.

Martlnnbure, Aug. 2 -- James Han-
cock of Martlniiburg attended the
grand circuit races In Columbus Frl
day.

o --

OPERATION UNNECESSARY
Mt. Liberty, Aug, 2Mrs. John Yoa-

kum has been brought to her homo
hero from a Columbus hospital after
It was found that an opuiatlon wan
unnecessary. Mrs. Yoalcuin'a condl
Hon Is Improving.

o
GILL TO SPEAK

nilANDON, Aug. Cllll of
Columbus will speak at the morning
service heio of the llaptlst church.
The address will begin at 11 o'clock.

WILLIAMS BOY IMPROVING
LOCK, Aug. Williams,

who was accidentally shot by sdme
boys while In swimming on Fourth of
July, Is improving at the hos
pital In Columbus, although physic
lans have not yet been able to remove
tho bullet which Is still lodeed back
of the boy's eyo, accnidlng to Thomu3
Williams, father of the boy, who was
In Columbus Sunday to see him,

Ha- -

WARNS MOTORISTS TO
WATCH FOR DETOURS

"Watch for detours on the Woo3ter
and Co3hoctQtl roads."

This warning was given out Satur-
day morning to motorists by County
Surveyor C. B. Shaw. It comes as
the result of repair work being done
on both roads.

IS STRUCK BY WIRE;
GASH CUT IN EAR

While unloading some goods from
his truck, Harry Alsdorf bad a gash
cut In bis ear Thursday when ho wa3
struck by a vlre whlrli was fastened
to the load which the tiuck was car-
rying. Tho cnt,w'a3 so serious that
tho services of a plijslclun re-

quired to stop tho How of blood.
Pa

ON WAY SOUTH
Otto D. Baker la on his way to Fort

Oglethorpe, Ga., from the University
of Maine, where he has been training
as a mechanjc, according to several
'lettern received hero by Mrs. Baker
from Hartford, Coun., Baltimore, Mil.,

and Washington, D. C.
-- rw-

DUTT IS PROMOTED

Harold Dntt, who with several oth-

er Knox county sejects, was sent to
tho University of Maine for special
mechanical training some tlmu ago,
has been promoted to tho rank of ser-
geant, according to word received by
his relatives bore.

T LOW

Carlton Breeco Is homo on a short
leave from Camp Sherman.

O. W, Haggorty of this went to
Mlllersburg Saturday to visit friends.

C. Guy Laiideiliaugh spent Friday
lu Columbus on business.

Miss Florence Barrn Is spending
the week-on- at Camp Sherman.

Mrs. W. 1). Hell spent Friday in Co

lumbiis.
Mrs. S. D. Horsey spent Friday In

Columbus.
Tony Natalo spent Friday in Co

lumbus.
William M. Koons went to Dela-

ware Friday on business.
II. C. Knowios of Frederlcktown

was In this Thursday.
Mrs. W. II. Hllllar and Miss Vera

Perrln went to Bucyrus Friday.
Mrs. Riley Mooro spent Friday In

Columbus.
J. M. Braddock went to Columbus

Friday.
Daniel Ensterday loft for Chicago

Friday, where ho will visit relatives.
Mrs. William Rlghtmlro went to

Howard Friday.
Mrs. Olio Rolg and Mrs. 11. lw.

Burkepllo went to Cleveland Friday.

Wanted, For Sale, &c
WANTED To rent a farm on

shares. Citizens' 'phono 2030-J- . tf tf
FOR SALE A number of wood

and Iron pulleys of different sizes,
two sets of cono pulleys, several
lengths of Una shafting, different
sizes, and hangers. Call at Banno
olllce. tt tt

STRAYED OH STOLEN Regis

tered shephord dog, yellow and whito.
Slipped collar off at home. Reward.
C. M. Gearhart. xl xG

FOR SALE One of the best 1G2-aer- o

farm In tho county. Generally
level, highly productive! 3i miles
out. See W C, Rockwell, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio. TuFtf tf

i St PiVr ..V . r v V

Miss Virginia Jordan went to
Friday

.Mrs, John Wolfe and Miss Mae
Wblfo spent Thuredny In Martina- -

lillri'

Lltt Vprnon

slowly

were

city

city

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs John liraddock and Miss Mary

liraddock went to Xenla Friday to
visit relatives,

Mlsn Amelia Mrlgode of Charleston,
V. Va who Is visiting In this city,

spent Friday In Centerburg.
Mrs. A. T. Ilutler or Columbus Is

veiling Mrs. Barbara Carlo of Hast
llatntraincl: street.

Mlnj Kiln. Baldwin of South Vernon
hail returned borne from a two
months' visit In Cleveland,

Herman Conurd of (Iranvllle ii;

spending a few dnyn with Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Stream of Helinont avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Cole and
daughter, Roberta, spent Friday In

Newark.
Mrs 12. L. Crlder and son, Klmer,

spent Friday at the home of James
Ralston of Oambler.

Kenneth Trimble of West High
street went to Delaware Friday to
visit George Coyncr, who Is seriously
111

Mr and Mr.s. J, If. Jenkins left
Thursday for Newark, N.
they will visit their son,

Jenkins, and wife.
Mm. Kmma Tlbblts of West Oam-

bler strpet returned home Friday af-

ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pert Tlh-bit- s

of Hudson.
Tho Misses Ruth dllmore and Hel-

en Doup aro spending a week visiting
at Palmyra, Eagle Grove and Ankeny-town- .

Mr. and Mrs. Rert Tibbltn and fam-
ily of Hudson are visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Kinmelt Crlder of
Hast Hatntramrk street.

Mrs. Lydla Splndler and the Misses
Helen Henley, Kunlce Hook way and
Louise McCulloiigh spent Thursdoy
afternoon In Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Laiiderbaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morton attended
the grand circuit racen In Columbus
Friday.

R. T. Wagenhals and K. R. Strah-ro-

of Newark and W. S. Smith and
C. M. C. Shanks of Mansfield spent
Friday In this city In the Interests of
tho Central Power Co.

Sergeant Fred Fish, who Is station-
ed at tho Wilbur Wright aviation field"

at Dayton, arrived home Friday to
spend a few days with his parents in
South Vernon.

Hoy Carroll of South Vernon re-

ceived a letter Thursday from his
brother, Harry Carroll, a member of

Battery. The letter was written
Ralph (1. from Liverpool, England.

Mr. and Mrs. George II, Keyn mW
returned to their homo In North Cath
erlne street after spending several
days In East Liverpool and other
points In tho eostern part of the
slate.

Miss Alpna Stump, who has hepn
nttondng the Mt. Vernon Business
college, returned to her home In Mil-for- d

Friday for her vacation. Miss
8tump was accompanied by her Ul-
ster, Miss Lilly Stump, who has been
visiting hero.

Charles Myers and Joseph Sellers
spent Frldoy In Columbus.

Miss Carrie Leach, a nurse at the
M. & S. hospital, has returned after
spending her vacation at her home
In Litchfield.

Miss Pearl Fltz of Litchfield enter-
ed the M. & S. sanitarium Friday for
treatment.

Mrs. J. M. Cnley of North Gay
otreet spent Saturday In Columbus, r

David Wood of this city Is spending
the week-en- d In Delaware.

Miss Anna Masteller returned to
jNlles Saturday after veiling relatives

here.
Mr. and Mr.s. George Beardaley of

Cleveland were here Saturday visit-
ing friends. '

Miss Helen Stumph of Cleveland is
spending the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stumph of
the Sychar road.
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Stop!
Don't you realize that the most wonderful history in all

time is actually being made today?
Don't you realize that each day there are happenings here

and in Prance which have a direct bearing on the future welfare
ofdemocracy?

Don't you want to know all these things presented to you
in a clear, concise, and yet interesting manner so that you may
know the TRUTH about the war and make yourself 100 percent
efficient through the knowledge so gained?

Of coure you do.
And how?

Subscribe to THE DAILY BANNER.
l Once a luxury, the daily paper gradually found its way in-

to the city and country homes until it became an essential to in-

telligent living.
The Great War emphasised the value of the daily and, as

America entered the conflict and sent her sons into the fray, its
importance increased.

TODAY, with a MILLION AMERICAN SONS AND
DAUGHTERS overseas arid SEVERAL MILLION MORE
STANDING READY AND WILLING TO GO WHEN CALLED,
and with these self same men and women playing such an import-
ant role in the gigantic struggle, the daily paper has evolved into
a PARAMOUNT NECESSITY!

THE DAILY BANNER is fully equipped and prepared to
give its subscribers news direct from the FRONT LINE Trenches
through the only continuous and reliable news-gatherin- g service
in the world THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. In fact, The Asso-

ciated Press is recognized and styled as "the leading and only re-

liable news-gatherin- g agency in the world."
THE BANNER is the ONLY newspaper in Knox county

receiving these authentic dispatches and we are
in turn offering their advantages to you.

The first page contains war, world, and state news. In the
Democratic Banner, you get this news twice a week, missing four
days or, in other words, you MISS two-third- s of the world and
state news each week. All the county news of one week cannot be
crowded into two issues of the serai-weekl- y. Can't you see what
you are missing?

Price of the daily 1 month, 25 cents.
6 months, $1.50.
1 year, $3.00.

And worth MANY TIMES MORE to you Let us prove it!
Modern in eery detail, we are prepared, willing and anxious

to give you the best service obtainable through THE DAILY
BANNER.

Come in and see as.
Give it a trial.
Ask for free sample copies.

We will gladly transfer your semi-weekl- y subscirption to
the DAILY.

Get "the latest" in the breeziest and best paper in Knox
County THE DAILY BANNER.

THE BANNER PUBLISHING COMPANY
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
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